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Norton's Hew Store
115 Wyoming Ave.

(Old Republican Bjilding.)

Entire New Stock
received since the fire, '

which destroyed all our stock
in the old store, Lacka. Ave.
Miscellaneous Books,
in cloth and leather bindings,
single vols, and full sets,
suitable for wedding and

other gifts.
Choice Stationery for social

use.
Mercantile Stationery, all
. sorts.
School Books and School

Stationery.
Blank Account Books,
all sizes and all styles,
from Penny Book to Bank

Ledger.
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn

Books.
All the Popular New Books,

in cloth and paper covers.
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A Foe to Dyspepsia
I 9

GOOD BREAD
--USE THE

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED ASD FOB 8ALE TO
THK TRADE BV

The Weston 'ill Co,

EEWARE 0? COUNTERFEITS J

THE CENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE 1MITIAI8

G., B. & Co.,
fmnrtntml wn Eaoh Clflnr.

Garne?, Brown & Co. MIT's.
lOL'KT HOUnK bUUA-UK- .

1'i;i:ma.nkt cuue of
RUPTURE

New 3k'thul. Examination Five.

SCRANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO.

(LIMITED.)
203 WASHINGTON AVF

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Parton, of Miflin
avenue, are ia Pilaudelphia.

Rev. R. A. McAndrew, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

called on Bishop O'Hara yesterday.
John Simpson, of Nanticoke, father of

Chief of Police Simpson, was in the city
yesterday.

Prof. Hawkhnrst of Patorson, N. J., is
in tie city, lie ha had twenty years' ex-
perience in detecting and teaching the art
of detecting counterfeit money. He yes-
terday gave a Trlbano man an Insight
into his method, which is seemingly infal-
lible. Ihe professor has carefully pre-
pared and issued a valuable little book en-
titled, "United States Counferteit Monoy
Detector.;' He points the way ia a clear
manner by which counterfeits can be de-
tected. Some Now York bank men say
the book is cheap at $10, but this year the
price is put down to 2. The professor is
here taking orders and delivering the
books. He is stopping at the St. Charles
hotel, and will remaiu nntil Monday.

PROGRAMME OF CONCERT.

Numbsre That Will Be Bendared Next
Monday Night.

The following ii the programme ot
the concert to be given next Monday
night at the Frothiugham for tbe ben-
efit of St. LukVs kinder gnrten :
"Splendor Falls on Castle Walls"

Mr-- Watkins
Nymphs and Fawns Bemborg

Written for and cung by Madame
Blauvelt.

Ehnpsodie Hongroise No. 3 Liszt
Air. Carter.

(a) Anfenthalt
(b) "ru bist mem Horz" f Schubert
'

. Miss Draeger.
(a) "Bonnie Sweet Bessie" I

(b) "But Yesterday" ...Mr.Wooler
OUSwallow, Swallow'' Mr. Watkins

Connais tu le Pays? Mignon
Madame Blauvolt.

"The Lost Chord" Sullivan
Miss Draeger.

Polonaise op. 63 ....Chopin
Mr. Carter.

"Alice, Where Art Thouf" Ascher
Mr. Wooler.

"On Mighty Pens (Creation)" Haydn
Madame Blauvelt.

A CROWDED HOUSE.

It Saw 1402 at the Frothlngham Last
' Night.

"1492" was again produced at the
Frothlngham yesterday afternoon and
night. Tbe audience at the matinee
wa not very large, but last night the
honae was crowded.

The performances passed off wlfh the
same vim that eharaoterizid that of
the previous night.

Lots! Lotall Lotilll Lotalll!
Nothing offered in the city like Wood

Lawn Park lots. Buy now. Every lot is
a bargain,

! ' i

Buy I h Wbr
and get tie best. At Guernsey Bros.

MISSIONSI AR CLOSED

Memorable Meetings Were Held Yesterday

at Closing Servlcjs.

NOBLE WORK CONE BY TRIBUNE

Such Was the Statement of Evan

gelist Schiverea Best Paper in the

Valley So He Informed the Audi-

ence of Over 2,000 People The

Reception at the Young Men's
Christian Association Remarkable
"Good-Bye- " to the Evangelist.

The storm andirain of Tuesday night
effectually prevented tbe holding ot
meetings in the tent where the seats
were thoroughly soaked. The sawdust
and seats were removed and a thorough
cleaning made for the mass meeting
last night.

The meetings in the forenoon were
abandoned and the first meeting was
held at tbe Aoadomy of Muslo at noon,
where a large audience listened atten-
tively to the addresses given by various
ministers of the city. The next meet-
ing was held at 3 p.m. at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms,
when addresses were delivered by
Evangelist Schiverea, Dr. Robinson
and others and was followed ot 4 p. m.
by a rally of the Christian Endeavor
and Epworth League aooieties at the
same place.

At tbe farewell meeting last night
the Linden street tent was packed by a
vast throng which flocked to hear
Schiverea for the last time. All seats
were occupied before the time an-

nounced for the meeting and before the
ihe sermon coinineneed RiV. Dr. Rob-

inson asked Mr. Schiverea to aocept a
handsomely bound Bible as a slight
expression of their unfailing and un-

fading remembrance of the noble work
be bud accomplished in the city. The
nume of Schiverea would always be
dear to them and they offered bim the
book us a faiut expression of their af-

fection and regard. With regard to
Mr, Weeden. whose swoet voice would
never be forgotten, he also was asked
to ucc.'Dt of a similar token of the
great appreciation of the eminent ser-

vices he had rendered.
SC1HVEUEA EXPRESSED THANKS.

Mr. Schiverea thanked Dr. Robinson
on behalf of the unknown donors, and
said that nothing they could uikVe given
could be as valuable as the Holy Book,

which he would always use ia tryiug to
sve the lost. Mr. Weuden returned
hi thanks in an appropriate innnnr.

Mr. Schiverea then returned bis
thanks for tho nesiatauce he bad re-

ceived in the campaign, as follows:
My friends, I desire to take this oppor-

tunity of thanking those who have assist-
ed so generously in conductidg thcso meet-

ings, the choir that has belpea so willingly
night after night. This bus been tbe mom
faithful choir 1 have ever seen. Thank
God also for tending Tallle Morgan, tbe
burn singer, and 1 wi-l- i also to thank the
pres?, The Tiubune more especially. I
tbaulc that paper particularly, and I must
says that I linvo not met such a paper all
through tliu campaign iu the valley during
the past four months.

Oilier pnpors havo disappointed their
subscribers and ourselves, but TheThib.
une has dona noble work and I want to
buIc every one of you to buy tbe Saturday
TmBfNE, as at my special request a re-

view of the misai n will be published, and
not only to buy one as a souvenir of the
mission, but mors than that, 1 want you
to get more than one copy and send them
out to your friends throughout the land,
so that they can have a full report and the
people may read of this great wurk of
reaching tbe masses: We have the solu-

tion here, as proved during the past four
months. Don't forget The Tiuhuxe on
Saturday. Thank God that soma of the
press are working with us The Tmbune
has done nobly.

I alo want to thank the ushers Profes-
sor Weston and his pupils the organist
and tbe janitors. I must say I never had
two such excellent janitors,

HIS CLOS1NO ADDRESS.

Evangelist Schiverea then preached
an excellent sermon on "Almost Per
suaded," being a most suitable topic
for bis Inst address, ana after an earn
est exhortation be spoke at length to
prove that it paid to be a Christian
even in this world, and related several
incidents wbiou bad ocourred in Scran-to- n

during the mission which were
striking proofs" of the blessings and
snneriontv ot Christian lire.

A large number of persons stood up
at the conclusion of tbe sermon and
declared their intontion of becoming
members of Christ's cburoh on earth.

Several hundred of the audience ad
journed to the largo concert room at
Young Mens Christian association
rooms, where a reception was given to
the ministers and converts, and short
addresses were delivered by ministers
of tbe eity.

Rev. V. H. Fierce said he was
greatly pleased with the great sight,
which was one which angels might
dwell npon. "We shall always remem-
ber this man of God," he said, "and
pray for him all our life time that the
Father will bless him with even greater
success.

Rev, Warren G. Partridge: "I hope
Mr, Schiverea and Mr. Weeden will be
with ns ngain next year, and be here
with ns in May and go down tbe
valley, so that we in Scrantan can
give bim a good send off. Remember
my friends that the path of the just is
like a shining light, brighter and
brighter until the perfect day. 1 have
loved my Savior Lord more since the
mission nnd with yon I am sure it is
the same. Bless you Brother Schiverea;
God grant that if we may not all meet
again on earth wo shall all shake
hands on the golden shore."

REMAUKS BY KEV. J, T. COLLIKS.

Rev. J. T. Collins gave praetlcal ad-

vice to the young convorts and was
followed by Dr. Robinson, who ex-

tended them a hearty welcome on be-

half of all the Scranton churches.
Secretary JMahy also made a brief ad-

dress.
Evangelist Schiverea replied and at

the suggestion of Dr. Pierce tbe large
congregation bade the evangelist a
farewell by waving their - handker-
chiefs which made a striking soene at
tbe conclusion of long continued and
highly blessed efforts.

'Why the Earth Qo Round.
If you don't know why already, read

Martin Joyce's astronomical articlo In
next Saturday's twelve-pag- Tribcn'd- - and
it will tell you.

TONIGHT'S MUSICAL FESTIVAL

A Great Niaht of Bona- - at the
jfrotmnirnam.

The reproduction of the L.tiurl Hill
eisteddfod programme will be for one
nixbtonly, so that those desirous of
bearing this great musical treat must
avail themselves of this evening's op-

portunity,
ijTbe Cymrlo association, which suf-
fered pecuniary loss In their Laurel
Hill park efforts, are deserving of all
support In their endeavor to meet tbe
detiolenoy.

The Mendelssohn Choral sooisty con-

sisting of 100 voices, and Mrs. D. B.
Thomas' celebrated ladles' choir ot
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sixty voices, will attract a large num
ber or musical enthusiasts, while the
renditions of the United Catholic choir,
Scranton Liederkranz, the Children's
chorus, will be of speoial interest to
many of their friends.

In addition to the regular pro-
gramme ot the festival which also in-

cludes a double quartette of great
standing, the Druid Gle elub, and
several artists, the oommtttee has en-
gaged tbe services of the Biston Sym-
phony orchestra, conducted by that
talented lady, Miss Nellie B. Chand-
ler. N

Miss Gertrnde H. Freneh, Miss Flor-
ence E. Beckett, flute soloist; Miss
Gertrude Packard, Mrs. II. V. Page,
Mrs. Haag, Miss L. Sailor, Miss M.
Jones, Mies Dora Davis, Miss May
Jones, Mrs. Lewis, of Providence; J.
T. Watkins, Llew Herbert, Eos Cenire,
Eos Watcyn, J. Jones, D. Stephens, E.
Boweu and Mr. Morgan will also par-
ticipate in this great event.

CI ONE TO 1IE11 HE WARD.

Funeral of Miss Eliza H. Ruddy Lar-

gely Attended Requiem Mass at
St. Peter's Cathedral.

The remains ot Miss Eliza H. Rnddy
were consigned to their last resting
place in the family plot at Hyde Park
Catbolie cemetery yesterday morning.

Tbe family residence on Penn
nvonue in tbe early hours of tbe morn
ing was visited by hundreds of young
friends of the deceased. In a white
silk embossed casket, the remains sur-
rounded by mounds of fragrant flowers,
was viewed. Among the floral offer-
ings were a large cross ot white and
yellow roses, an anohor with the name
of tbe departed intertwined with im-

mortelles; a orescent and a star, and a
profuse variety of other blossoming
plants. The sorrow left by her death
was sincerely felt, not only by the
family, relatives and friends, hut by
her associates in the Blessed Virgins
and Angel's sodalities, her pupils and
her acquaintances generally.

At St. Peter's cathedral a solemn
high muss of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. Father M. J. Hoban, of Ashley,
her cousin. Father Mangan, of St.
Thomas' college, was deacon, Rev. M.
J. Millane and P. J. Golden, of the ca-

thedral, snb-deae- and master of cere-
monies, respectively. In tbe sanctuary
were Rav. D. D. Green, Minooka; Rev.
J. A. O'lWlly, Riv. J. A. McHuqh,
Rov. M. B. Donlau, of Danmore; Rev.
W. J. O'Malley, of Trov; Rev. E J.
Molley and Rev. F. P. Walsh, of tbe
South Side; R9V. J. A. . Shauley, of
Dickson; Rev. James F. Jordan, of
Wilkes-Birr- e; Rev. F. P. McNally, of
the West Side; Rev. T. J. Comerford,
of Arcbbald; and Rev. P. T. Qninnuu
and Rev. P. J. Gougb, of St. i'nomas'
college.

After tbe mass Father McIIugh
preached from ttie following text, "Give
place: for the girl is not dead, but
bleepetb. " St. Mathew ix, 21. The dis-

course was principally upon the transi-
tion of tbe soul that kept the com-
mandments of God. The sting of death
nnd the victory of tbe grave are not
feared. Death is but the transition
from this life of misery and sorrow to
tho sleep that knows not lint eternal
happiness and glory. The exemplary
life of tbe deceased received its propor
tribute.

The funeral was ft large one, not-
withstanding the disagreeable weather,
Floral tributes were received from
Lena ana Amelia Robinson, pupils,
floral basket. Mr. and Mrs. T, Hunt
Brock, star and crescent: Misses Com-
erford, pillow of roses; E. J. Lynett,
eross; teachers of No. 1G school,
broken column; T. F. Collins, anchor;
toachnrs of No. 5 school, roses; Mrs. P.
F, Gunster, roses; Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Wormser, roses; pupils ot deceased,
pillow; Mr. and Mrs. T. 'A. Ruddy,
star and crescent; Mrs. Elgar C. Con-noi- l,

reses; Master John and Miss Kate
Canavan, pupils, roses; Miss Grace
Coglizer, basket; J. J. Lottns, roses;
sisters of the deceased, gates ajar; E.
Kleberg, cross and anchor; Missts
Uetzel, roses; Mrs, Frank IL Jermyn,
roses.

Tbe pallbearers were E. 3. Lynett,
M. J. Donaboo, Eugene Kleberg,
Thomas F. Collins, Michael P. Mc-Ca-

and James C. Beamish, and Ed-

ward Nallin. James Nallio, Dr. Lux- -
em berg, John M. Corbott and John
Leonard carried the flowers.

NOTES FROM CITY HALL

Common council will moot In regular
session tonight.

The teachers' committee of the board of
control will meet tonight.

A meeting of tho building committee of
the board ot control has been postponed
irora this evening until .Monuay evening.

The ordinance providing for a permanent
man for Belief Engine company has been
returned to the city clerk without either
the approval or veto of the mayor. It will
become operative, however, as councils
probably will not repeal their action.

Mayor Connell yesterday approved the
lollowing ordinances: rroviuiug lor tue
laving ot sidewalks on Monroe aveuuu
providing for the laying of sidnwalks on
Madison avenue; resolution providing for
fire hydrants on South Main avenue at
Davlrn street, at No. 32 school and at
Round Woods lane: resolution providing
for the repairing of tbe sewer basin on
North Main avenue and WatklnB street;
resolution allowing the board of control to
reconstruct its sewer on Dix court.

Eillad Ia a Barroom Brawl.
A tragi o occurrence in a Welsh city

which cant gloom over oue or frorossor
lladyn Evans' concerts is pathetically nar-

rated in tbe letter from Mis Sadie E.
Kaiser which Tub Tkibdnb will print in
its big twelve page Saturday eultiou.

Miss Hardanbirtrh'j Pianoforte School.

A thoroughly hlah-grad- e school for the
study of the pianoforte, harmony and all
branches of musical and interpre-
tation.

A special training course for teachers:
also special training given children, 437
Wyoming avenue.

Gejjtt.kme!'s ' Driving club races Satur-
day, 3 o'clock p. in. .

Piixsnunv Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

WE HAVE
THE STYLES

EVERYBODY SAYS SO

If you hare not seen thein
you want to. Then you will
be one of the many who have
feasted their eyes on our love-
ly Millinery. Kew ideas
weekly.

Haslacher's Millinery

H. LANGFELD, Successor.

324 Lackawanna Ave.'

11 mm
hi 11 U

Hon Who Are Slid to Ra?e Incited It Are on

Trial.

THEY MAKE A GENERAL DENIAL

Flaherty Says He Did Not Yell to the
Crowd to Get a Rope and Sullivan

Declares That He Was Not Near the
Scene of the Troublo at the Time.
Other Cases.

Before Judge Edwards in Court
Room No. 1 yesterday 'afternoon
Michael Flaherty and Mark Sullivan
of Minooka were put on trial charged
with, not. On March 17, last juotor--
man John burke aud Conductor Foy
were in charge of au electric car ou
the Greenwood line which ran down
two children in Minooka. An excited
crowd at once gathered about the car
and a man named Wiles Farley grab
bed Burke and pulled him off tbe plat-
form.

It is alleged thatFlaherty yelled to tbe
crowd to get a rope whileSnllivan aver
red that both eonduotor aud motorman
should be lynched. Burke was threa-
tened with serious injury when a num
ber of coot headed citizens came to the
rescue and took him to the electric ear
which had been run down the track
Borne distanee from the scene of the
accident by Conductor Foy. Both men
deny the ckargo that they made re-

marks calculated to incite a riot.
TRIED TO END THE CASE.

After the testimony for the Common
wealth was beard ge Stanton
and Attorney P. W. Stokes, who rep-
resented the defendants, asked the
court to take the first count of tbe in-

dictment, charging riot, from the con-

sideration of the jury, on the ground
that no evidence bail been prasiuted to
sustain it. Judge EJwards refused the
motion and Attorney Stokes made his
opening for the defense.

JJotn of the defendants went on the
stand and swore that they did not give
utterance to the inflammable words at-

tributed to them. (Sullivan further
dfolarod that he was not near the scene
of the acoident at the time of the riot.
At 4 p. m. all of the testimony bad
been beard and tbe attorneys made
their closing pleas. This morning
Judge Edwards will charge the jury.

Yesterday afternoon a nolle prosequi
was entered on payment of the costs in
the case of Miles Farley, charged with
assault nnd battery in connection with
pulling Motorman Burke off the car on
the day of the trouble. Farley ex-

pressed regret for his conduct and the
Soranton Traction company therefore
decided not to press the cuargo against
him.

SOSSOSQ USED A BAT.
'

Thomas Sossong, of Elm street, was
arranged for bitting bis neighbor,
Herman. Wellner, with a base ball bat.
Tbe prosecutor declared that be re-

ceived several blows on tbe bead with
tbe bat, but Sosong, woo acted as bis
own attorney, disputed tbe statement.
Ho admitted hitting Wellner once on
tbe head with a little stick. Tho
trouble between the men was caused
by a dog. Tbe jury found Sossong
guilty of assault aud battery.

Thomas Harvey pleaded guilty to the
charge of baving stolen a tie from tbe
store of bimpson & Watkins at Arch
bald. He was caught in tbe act of
stealing tbe tie, and went outside and
hurled a stona through the winnow.
He was sentenced to Day a fine of $1,
costs, restore the stolen property aud
spend six months in tbe county jail.

George S. Rully was found not guilty
of tbe charge of assault and battery
preferred by William R Shedd, but
was directed to pay two-thir- ds of the
costs. The prosecutor will have to
pay tbe other third.

Mrs. Josephine Prsdzeck of Cedar
avenue was tried and found guilty of
having assaulted Annie Heffner, the
daughter of John Heffner, who lives
in a bouse adjoining that occupied by
Mrs. Pradzeck. Tbe defendant denied
the charge that she had pulled the girl
around by the nock, but she was nev-
ertheless found guiity.

GONE TO THE JURY.

The case of Frederick Peck, jr., who
is charged with aggravated assault
and battery on John Bstzhold, which
began Tuesday, was on trial all yes-

terday in court room No. 2, before
Judge Lynch of Wilkes-Barre- . At 4
o'clock the jury retired to deliberate on
tbe case.

JEUMYX-JA- Y WEDDING
Ceremony Performed at the Home of tht

Bride's Sintor.
The wedding of Mis Jay, daughter

ot Douglas Jay, to Rollo G. Jermyn,
the youngest son of John Jermyn, oc-

curred at 8 o'clock last evening at the
residence nf Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Con-no- il,

1021 Vine street. Mrs. Counell is
tbe bride's sister. The large number of
guests present included only tbe rela-
tives ot tbe two families and a few
very intimate friends of the bridal
couple. In all its details the ceremony
and attending features was as elaborate
and as artistio as the florist, caterer aud
musicians could make it.

The groom was attended by Joseph
Jermyn, a brother, and Miss Torrey, a
cousin of the bride, was maid of honor.
The ushers, James and George Jay,
Walter Jermyn and Will Kingsbury,
completed tbe bridal party. The cer- -

CET UP
Hard to, though, when you don't
wako up. The bt'it AInrm Clock
made 1 tho ANSONIA.
Clearest alarm bell, accurato.Kim-pl-

net, and It nevnr fails to wake
on the raiuute. And ai

can't be beat.

85 cents.
Wo know some got Jl.fiO.

RexTord Jewelry Co, j Lacka.
Ave.

SchoQl Books

and Supplies.
Blank and Miscellaneous

Books, Photograph and Scrap
Albums, Teacher and Family
Bibles, Tictures for Wedding
Gifts, Gold Pens, Pino Sta-

tionery and Writing Tablets.

PRATT STATIONERY STORE
319 LACKA. AVE,

mony was ptrformed by Rer. Rogers
Israel, of St. Luke's, beneath a oanopy
of smilsx, surrounded by a bank of
palms.

Tbe bride ctrricd a bonqutt of white
roses and the maid of honor one of
pink and maidenhair ferns.

Supper was served by Huntington,
and to the music furnished by Bauer,
da ncing was enjoyed until the depart-
ure of Mr. Jermyn and his bride at
midnight.

Tbe lower floor of the house was
exquisitely decorated by Clark. Tbe
front parlor contained palms, smilax
and white roses, and the back parlor
was banked with palms and finished
with maidenhair, ferns and pink roses,
tastefully arranged. Tho dining room
table was desorated with white rose9
aud maiden hair, ferns and tbe hallways
festoonod with smilax and banked with
ferns.

Mr, and Mrs. Jermyn will be absent
on a two weeks' wedding trip and will
return for a visit in this city enronts
to tbe groom's home iu Oawego, N.Y.,
where he is treasurer of the Falcon
Boiler and Machine Works company.

"On the

till

He has just attained his majority and
the popularity he enjoyed among tbe
friends of his youth has followed him
to cis present residenee in (Jawego,
The bride is a pretty and accomplished
descendant of an old Scranton family
and is well liked in a large circle of
friends.

Women In Business.
That a woman can't run a business suc

cessfully iB one of the mistakes of tbe mid-
dle ani'J. Wo strolled iota the dental
rooms of the late J. IS. Walden ou Spruce
street and found business rushing. Mis.
Mrs. Walden is ably assisted by one of
New York's best dentists, a gold medal
young doctor, whose bridge work and con-
necting of irrogular toeth is recoiviug
special attention.

H. E. Rurdick. specialist in scalD dis
eases, bas resnmod her fall work at -- 06
Adams avenue, and is prepared to Bee all
those who desire nur attention in restoring
the hair.

Something for Evnrybody.
The Saturday Tribune isn't civen over

to any one-aid- ed idea. It contains some-
thing of real interest to every reader; and
next Saturday it will be particularly in
teresting, Twelve pages; two cents.

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from I'illbbury's Best.

China Has!
I,

m 23 2

iMh.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

To be

In Style
Ladies must have Large

Buttons on their shoes.
The sample in our ladies'

window is only one of 200
styles that we have. They
have caught the public fancy
and are going so fast that
we're compelled to order
more.

We still have your size.
Come in and try on a pair.

YOUE SHOE MAX

110 Spruce Street

THE COLD WIND

DOTH BLOW
And we shall havo snow and you'll
want your Hoavy Undorwear. Whon
yon bopfin looking for It pass either of
onr stores (41)S Spruce street or 205
I.ackiiwuima avenue) and look at the
Dr. JaoRor's Sanitary Underwear in
the window.

We have all grades of Hoavy Undor-voa- r
at pricos as low as is possible

considering quality.

Our Nockwoar aud Hats are Just as
olegant.

Christian, The Hatter.

RECEIVED

LARGE LINE
Mackintoshes

Blue

TODAY so a rstcass
stock of Imported
Suitings and

Martin & Delany
Custom and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE- -

m ta f ts ii

308 Lacka. Ave.
I THIS WEEK THREE GREAT VALUES

i Miss Them,
13

S 1 Case Ladies Fleeced Ribbed Underwear.
I worth 50c, for -

a 1 Case Men's Natural Wool Underwear,
75c, for 49c.

0 50 dozen Ladies' Kid Glove3, in
3 Drab and Tan, $1.50, $1.00

DON'T FAIL

oaic end
EVERYTHING THAT

I CAN BE FOUND THERE.
istaiiMoimaiiiuEiiiHKauiiuHm

Scientific Eyo

The

Eyeglasses
Best

805

Soon be over the season for riding. II
yon wtmt a Bicycle now is the time to get
tt. We are clearing npall stock, and will
give you nnch a chance as you never bad
before. One ot our bargains:

A Fintclass, High Grade $150 Bicycl
for $03.

Bring your cash and GET OFF THE
FENCE.

CLARENCE M. FL0BEY
Successor to Floroy & Holt.

nn

Fence."

HK

11

O J

in and Black
Box Coats.

Tailors

Don't

worth

worth for .

.

'
,

- - 25 c.

TO VISIT OUR

lillinerv Dept
IS NEW AND DESIRABLE g

3

Testing Free
By Dft. SHIMBERG,

Specialist on the Eye. Headaches nd
relieved. Latast and Improved Style of

and Spootacles at the Lowot Prious,
Artificial Eyes inserted (or V.

Kl'HLCK ST., Opp. Old Post Offlca.

T1

Matthews Bros.1

NEW STORE
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

Woaro now doinsa gonnral Drug, Paint and
Oil business ut the ulovc luration, during the
orectiou of our storo liuildiug recently de-

stroyed by flro.

In Every Department.

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, XO. 223, All
orders promptly tilled and delivered to any
part of tho city.

133 Franklin Av.

nnjiTi TinrmBp liliilj. iiliiLj.

Our Gift to the Boys
THIS SEASON.

J-- - - - jj

fVOMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 11
we will present in our CHILDREN'S DEPART-

MENT to every purchaser of a Child's Suit, Overcoat or
Reefer a handsome gift FREE, consisting of a SUB-

STANTIAL BOXWOOD SCHOLAR'S COMPANION
AND BOOK STRAP COMBINED. The Scholar's
Companion is fully equipped with all the necessary
tools for school and a separate lock and key to each
combination.

RE MEMBER I

FREE WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT 0R0YERC0AT.

PI! CLOTHING k SHOE HOUSE

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE.

Complete Outfitters, S. L, GALLEN


